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BOOK REVIEWS
Cam p, Helen B. Archaeological Excavations at Pemaquid,
Maine 1965-1974 . Augusta, Maine State M useum, 1975.
89 pages. $6.95 paper.
Historical archaeologists, students o f colonial America, 
and historians of early Maine will welcome H elen C am p’s 
rep o rt based on nine years of archaeological work at 
Pem aquid. H er rep o rt consists o f inform ation derived 
from  excavating fourteen  building sites on the Pem aquid 
peninsula that date from  the seventeenth and eighteenth  
centuries. In  extent and value, this recent account far 
surpasses the a u th o rs  earlier report on the same topic, 
Pemaquid Lost and Found, which A ncient P em aquid  
Restoration published in 1967.
In  the new publication, Edwin Churchill provides a 
brief, authoritative historical background for colonial 
Pem aquid, defending  its inhabitants from  that u n fo r­
gettable libel by a royal commission which stated that 
downeast, “as many m en may share in a woman as they do 
in a boat, and  some have done so.” Churchill describes the 
settlers o f that battle-scarred region as hard-w orking 
fish in g -fa rm in g -trad in g  peop le  con tinually  beset by 
conflicting land claims from  within and by foreign enemies 
from  without. In  the long run , the legal controversies over 
land proved m ore detrim ental to the colony’s fu tu re  than  
the persistent attacks by pirates, Indians, and the French.
C hurchill’s b rief in troduction  dem onstrates the sort o f 
inform ation an historian can derive from  the traditional 
lite ra ry  sources. H elen  C am p ’s rep o rt, in co n trast, 
indicates the techniques and  data characteristic o f the 
historical archaeologist. H er chief function, typically, is the 
disciplined discovery, identification, analysis, and rep o rt 
o f  physical rem ains. Generally it is the historian who m ust 
provide the interpretive and contextual overview. T hus,
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H elen C am p’s rep o rt consists of five ra th er technical and 
analytical chapters, followed by a conclusion o f only a page 
and a half.
She opens by describing the rem ains of the fourteen  
structures she has excavated so far, their salient features, 
an d  the  d istinctive a rtifac ts  th a t h e lp ed  d a te  and  
determ ine the natu re o f the building. W hat follows is one 
o f the most valuable portions of the report—a pictorial 
presentation  of significant artifacts: glassware, pottery and 
ceramics, iron tools, hardw are, fire arms, agricultural 
im plem ents, fishing gear, household items, coins, buttons, 
trade goods, etc. It is a pity that the State M useum did not 
see fit to publish in color some of these pictures, especially 
those o f pottery and ceramics, since color plays so great 
a p art in their identification.
T h e  second part of the Pem aquid report analyzes these 
finds, especially the clay pipes. In 1954, Jam es C. 
H arring ton  discovered that the d iam eter o f a day pipe 
stern decreased one sixty-fourth o f an inch every 30-40 
years du ring  the seventeenth and eighteenth  centuries. 
O n the H arring ton  scale, pipe stems p rio r to 1620 were 
nine sixty-fourths, and by the m iddle of the eighteenth  
ce n tu ry , d iam e te rs  h ad  d w in d led  to a m ere  fo u r  
sixty-fourths. 96 per cent o f Ms. C am p’s 8000 pipe stem 
fragm ents m easured five sixty-fourths in diam eter; this 
corresponded  to the years 1710-1750 on the H arring ton  
scale and m eant that this was Pem aquid’s period o f peak 
population. Similarly the au tho r examines the pipe stem 
fragm ents for each building site to help determ ine relative 
age and periods o f occupancy for each structure.
Pipe bowls are almost as valuable as pipe stems. T h e ir 
size, shape, decorative motifs, and m anufactu rers’ marks 
are valuable clues, not only for dating, but sometimes even 
for locating the place o f  m anufactu re . Ms. C am p’s 
num erous diagram s and illustrations make this one o f the 
most interesting and useful sections o f her report.
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By contrast, C hapter IV consists solely of tables in­
dicating the type and quantity o f artifacts found not only 
within each building site, but also on the surface nearby. 
W ithout any in terpretative com m ent, this is the most 
difficult section of the repo rt to appreciate.
Perhaps the most fam ous discoveries at Pem aquid were 
two graves, the body in one partially covered by copper 
p lates. Public excitem en t over this “V iking g rav e” 
disappeared  when it proved to be an Indian. In  C hap ter 
V, Ms. Camp discusses the two Indian graves discovered at 
Pem aquid and the curious burial custom am ong some 
Maine Indians of covering their dead with sheets o f 
copper.
T h e  significance o f this nine years o f archaeological 
activity is difficult for Ms. Cam p to define. In part this is 
because there is so much yet to do. H er brief conclusion 
indicates that to date there has been little to contradict the 
views o f Pem aquid that historians have presented  from  
traditional literary sources. But there has been much to 
amplify that view. In particular, the indications o f a 
“good” life well beyond m ere subsistence are significant. 
T he existence of china porcelain, fine wineglasses, etched 
glassware, silver thimbles, wigs, etc. all dem onstrate a level 
o f existence which could sustain an appreciation for things 
of beauty. Ms. Camp points out that a cultural level like 
this on the eastern fron tier am idst such violence was no 
mean accomplishment.
For anyone interested in the physical rem ains o f early 
Maine, this is an im portant publication. A m ajor problem  
confronting  historical archaeologists is how to share and 
com pare their findings with others. T he Maine State 
M useum is to be congratulated for publishing so valuable a 
resource work in a field notoriously lacking in such 
publications.
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Perhaps in a later follow-up report, Ms. Camp could 
develop some themes left un touched in her present work. 
For instance, what do the foundations o f the fourteen  
structures tell us about the structures themselves? Do their 
size, nail pa tte rn , h earth  and room  layout indicate 
som ething about what the buildings looked like? Animal 
rem ains offer ano ther intriguing series o f questions. 
Do the bones suggest the kinds of meat the colonists 
consum ed—pig, sheep, beef? O r perhaps the bones and  
teeth m ight dem onstrate that the colonists were m ore 
in terested in hunting  deer and moose ra ther than raising 
their own domestic meat. A house by house analysis of 
bones m ight also reveal differences in economic and social 
structure as reflected in the types of food consum ed.
Even w ithout such considerations, however, Helen 
C am p’s Archaeological Excavations at Pemaquid, Maine is a 
m ajor contribution to our understanding  of early colonial 
Maine and its settlers.
Jam es S. Leamon 
Bates College
McManis, Douglas R. Colonial New England: A Historical 
Geography. New York, O xford University Press, 1975. 
pp. xiv, 159. $8.95 cloth, $5.95 paper.
This little book is one o f the early volumes in the 
“Historical G eography of N orth  Am erica” series. T hough  
in tended  prim arily for the classroom, it would be useful to 
any reader who seeks a quick and easy survey o f the fairly 
recent historical literature on the settlem ent and economy 
of early New England. For Professor McManis’s strongest 
suit, at least as displayed in this volume, is the rapid  
sum m ary  an d  synthesis o f  the w ell-selected list o f 
secondary works that provide the substance o f his essay. 
A p p ro p ria te  titles from  this list, rich bu t far from
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overw helm ing, take their place as “suggested references" 
at the end of each o f M cM anis’s five chapters, providing all 
there  is by way o f docum entation.
T h e  purpose o f the series, according to the publisher’s 
blurb, is to provide “a small library of them atic studies," 
each describing geographic change in the region o f its 
concentration by considering “the interaction, in time and 
space, of people, place and location" (not explaining the 
precise d ifference between place and location).
Professor McManis does the job expected of him, and  
within the limits o f the assignm ent does it well — except 
tha t the title is m isleading in that he concen tra tes 
exclusively upon that portion  of N orth America that was 
settled by the English and which subsequently became the 
U nited States. T he reader who is only passingly fam iliar 
with the discipline of geography will need to be told that 
the au th o r’s main stress is on “cultural" geography — on, 
that is to say, geographic space as affected by hum an 
activity. Once that is understood, no reader with sufficient 
interest in the New England past to sustain him th rough  
some ra th er dreary  prose should have any trouble with 
McManis’s concepts o r presentation.
T h e  central them e o f M cM anis’s trea tm en t is the 
transform ation of what he repeatedly calls the “indigenous 
landscape" o f N orth America into a “Europeanized" 
lan d scap e . T h is  p rocess, he says, was b eg u n  an d  
com pleted before the Am erican Revolution—a sound 
enough  view from  the perspective o f most colonial 
historians, I dare say, if neither original nor terribly 
p ro fo u n d . B ut then , n e ith e r  o rig inality  n o r  g rea t 
profundity  is necessarily the hallm ark of a successful 
synthesis, which is what each book in this series ought to be 
above all.
T h e  first three chapters get at that transform ation by 
treating  three large them es in their p ro p er chronological
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order: “Pre-Settlem ent European Contacts,” “Beginnings 
o f English Settlem ent,” and “Settlem ent and Dem ographic 
P atterns.” In  the first chapter, Maine readers should find 
M cM anis’s b rief discussion o f the sixteenth-centry myth o f 
“N orum bega” especially interesting. In the third, they will 
find a quick discussion, derived from  some recent work 
on the subject, of the developm ent o f some eighteenth- 
century  Maine fron tier towns.
C hapters four and five deal with the economic activities 
that were founded  on the resources o f New England 
and which ultimately played a pow erful role in the 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f the  “ la n d sca p e” from  native to 
E uropean. A short epilogue takes the reader th rough the 
Revolutionary era. T here  is a small problem  with these last 
two and one-half pages because of the introduction of 
several new concepts, most notably of ideas surrounding  
the process o f industrialization, that cannot be developed 
adequately in such brief compass, even for purposes of 
such a swiftly-moving book as this.
Colonial New England is certainly worth the little time it 
takes to read. Those who teach courses in New England or 
colonial Am erican history, w hether to advanced high 
school students o r college undergraduates, might consider 
adding  McManis to their reading lists. T he bibliography 
alone could be sufficient attraction for some instructional 
pui poses. O ther readers o f this journal will learn from  
Professor McManis how to look at colonial New England 
th rough  a geographer's eyes, get a quick survey o f some 
good books on the subject, and gain substantial factual 
en ligh tenm ent along the way. In addition, they will 
undergo  a painless lesson in the discipline of historical 
geography itself.
Charles E. Clark 
University of New H am pshire
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Melvin, Charlotte L. Madawaska: A Chapter in Maine-New
Brunswick Relations. Madawaska, Madawaska Historical
Society, 1975. vii, 86, xxvi, pages. $5.00 paper.
C harlotte L. Melvin’s exam ination of the Maine-New 
Brunswick bo rder dispute was in tended to focus upon the 
effect o f the struggle on the Acadian com m unity in 
Madawaska. While presenting a clear exposition o f the 
escalating political and economic events which b rough t the 
d ispu te to crisis p ro po rtions in 1839, and  eventual 
settlem ent in 1842, she fails to substantiate h er claim that 
the developm ent and progress o f the Acadian com m unity 
was re ta rded  and “h indered  by the great boundary  
controversy.”
As in o ther histories dedicated to the exam ination of 
particu lar events, claims are m ade which are often difficult 
to support. T h e  au thor seems to have this difficulty not 
only with the issue o f effect on the local com m unity but 
also as to the potential inheren t in this conflict for an 
Anglo-Am erican war. While the struggle for tim ber and  
land  was em inen tly  im p o rta n t to M aine and  New 
Brunswick, it m ust be pointed out that it was o f lesser 
im portance to W ashington and London. C ontrary to 
accepted Maine tradition, there  is little evidence to suggest 
that England o r the U nited States were willing to wage war 
and jeopard ize their mutually beneficial trading relations 
for the grasping tim ber en trep ren eu rs o f Maine and New 
Brunswick. As to the Acadian settlers on the frontier, both 
sides seem ed to have regarded  them  as caretakers to be 
ignored in the final disposition o f the valuable territory. 
N either side m ade great claims o r evidenced any real 
desire to protect o r extend the civil o r p roperty  rights o f 
the original tenants. It is all too clear that both regarded  
the issue to be one o f profit not people.
Given these attitudes on the p art o f the protagonists, 
it is u n fo rtuna te  that the au th o r does not deal m ore
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insightfully with the people “in  the m iddle.” While her 
descriptions o f the Acadian com m unity in Madawaska are 
justifiably lim ited by a lack o f  source material, she shows 
an am azing lack o f understand ing  o f the basic n a tu re  o f 
tha t society. T he Acadian com m unity was a peasant 
com m unity, one in which progress and developm ent were 
not particularly valued. C hurch, family and land were 
valued far above education, economic advancem ent o r the 
alien concept o f “progress.” Retaining their traditional 
society, providing their basic needs and producing  a little 
ex tra  fo r outside trade goods and com forts was sufficient 
for this isolated com m unitarian society.
It is little w onder that outside observers, who cherished 
economic growth and developm ent, should regard  them  
as a people who “have no great taste for building and 
im proving, being generally content with m ere necessities,” 
o r people who were, “m ore fond o f the fiddle than  the 
ho e .” T o  the Yankee individualists they seem ed to be a 
slothful and unproductive people. It is interesting that an 
observer of the Acadians’ cousins in Canada should come 
to m uch the same conclusion about Quebec society:
T he English colonist amasses means and makes no superfluous 
expense; the French enjoys what he has and often parades what he has 
not. The former works for his heirs; the latter leaves his in the need in 
which he is himself, to get along as best he can!1
T h e au thor has, in some sense, accepted these pejorative 
ethnocentric assessments and attem pted to explain away 
the society’s “backw ardness” by laying the blame on the 
boundary  dispute. But in so doing she contradicts h e r 
thesis by pointing out, that while land tenure  was a 
problem , the com m unity continued to grow and expand. 
Few A cadians ab a n d o n ed  th e ir  ho ld ings, ch u rch es  
continued  to be built, the population increased and 
settlem ent spread along the river. T h e  norm al functioning 
o f life seems not to have been affected to any great degree. 
T h e  Acadians were apparently  content to accept any
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governm ent as long as it d id  not infringe upon  the basic 
continuity o f their society. In  their long struggle for 
survival the Acadians had withstood the m achinations o f 
the French and the English, and it was clear that their 
society w ould survive the  alien  d o m in a tio n  o f  the  
Americans. In  that struggle for survival lies the true  
heroism  and history o f the Acadians o f the Madawaska 
valley.
H erm an  Ganzevoort 
University o f Calgary
1 Pierre-Francois-Xavier de Charlevoix, S.J., H i s t o i r e  de  la N o u v e l l e  
F r a n c e , III, (Paris 1744), 79.
M undy, Jam es H. and Shettleworth, Earle G., J r . The Flight 
of the Grand Eagle: Charles G. Bryant, Maine Architect and 
Adventurer. A ugusta , M aine H istoric P reserva tion  
Commission. 1977. 155 pages. Free upon  request. 500 
postage.
This crisp, scholarly work is a trium ph o f dogged 
research and com m ands g rea ter respect than any Maine 
biography in recent years. Powered by the com bined 
talents o f two o f this state’s m ore capable historians, Jam es 
M undy and Earle Shettleworth, The Flight of the Grand 
Eagle will hopefully serve as a prototype for fu tu re  Maine 
biographies. It is perhaps this pooling o f skill and  
knowledge that helps to explain the book’s success. As a 
point o f com parison, Benjam in Lease’s recent biography, 
That Wild Fellow John Neal and the American Literary 
Revolution, discloses only a facet o f Neal’s character. A 
good w riter and researcher, Professor Lease contributes 
greatly to ou r understand ing  of Neal as a literary figure, 
bu t pointedly ignores Neal’s m ore lasting contributions as 
an art critic and patron. Messrs. M undy and Shettlew orth
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come closer to producing  a whole man: flesh and blood. In  
the process, they lead us to a clearer understanding  of 
M aine politics and events along the C anadian border. No 
researcher can fail to adm ire the way in which the authors 
have resurrected  Charles G. Bryant (1803-1850) from  the 
obscurity of what seems to have been a n ineteenth-century  
political cover-up.
Charles G. Bryant came from  a large and struggling 
M aine family, but m anaged a solid education, which 
p ro b ab ly  in c lu d ed  som e study  w ith the  a rch itec t, 
A lexander Parris. A round  1824, he established him self at 
B angor as a housewright. He seems to have arrived at a 
p re-ordained  m om ent, for Bangor was in the midst of 
a lum ber boom, and the newly-rich m erchants sought 
residential and business buildings befitting their means. In  
1830, Bryant becam e Maine first professional architect. 
His many Greek Revival homes and buildings, including 
the Bangor House (1833-1834), the M ercantile Bank 
(1833-1834), the Pine Street M ethodist C hurch (1836- 
1837), and one o f A m erica’s first garden cem eteries, 
M ount H ope (1834-1836), are carefully docum ented. 
B ryant em erges as one of the nation’s first u rban  planners, 
a capable engineer, and one o f the most gifted provincial 
architects o f the 1830’s.
T h e  Panic o f 1837, the worst depression since the 
Em bargo of 1807, ended  B angor’s building spree, and put 
B ryant out o f business. Paralleling his architectural career, 
was B ryant’s sociopolitical rise in militia and mechanic 
circles. In  1833, an anti-Irish disturbance tu rn ed  into a 
three-day orgy of pillage, burning , and assault. While all 
official accounts o f the incident have vanished, it is known 
that Captain Bryant successfully crushed the riot as soon 
as his militia com pany was o rd ered  up. T he young soldier 
becam e the darling  o f the politicians, and a confidant o f 
the lum ber barons. Like many young men of the day, 
Bryant came to consider him self somewhat o f a military
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expert. It is therefore not surprising that he joined the 
nearby C anadian  Rebellion in hopes o f m aking his 
fortune. Intelligent, articulate, and not adverse to telling 
a well-placed lie, Captain Bryant m arched across the 
V erm ont bo rder with an arm y of Canadian rebels in late 
1837. Driven back at M oore’s Corners, he then involved 
him self in two m ore invasion attem pts in the next m onths. 
Falsely claiming to have fought in Texas, the Bangorian 
was m ade the military advisor to the Canadian rebel 
leader, Dr. Robert Nelson. At the same time, Bryant 
o p en e d  a m ilitary  academ y at B angor and  openly  
recru ited  A m erican volunteers. B ryan t’s h igh-placed 
connections in Maine politics and his military bearing 
gained him  the confidence of Nelson who believed, 
probably quite correctly, that Bryant was the agent of 
G o v e rn o r  E d w ard  K en t. T h e  d e g re e  o f K e n t’s 
involvement in the Canadian Rebellion is uncertain; but 
with the Maine lum ber interest, he favored a weak 
Canadian Republic in the Aroostook bo rder negotiations. 
T rusted  by the Canadians, Bryant became one of three 
Divisional Com m anders, or G rand Eagles, in their secret 
H un ters’ Movement. T h e  Patriot H unters Society may 
have had as many as 40,000 m em bers on both sides of the 
border, including, it is said, H enry Clay and the governor 
of New York. Nelson p lanned his invasion, '‘T he G reat 
H un t in the N orth W oods,” for the fall of 1838. T he h u n t 
finally materialized as a series of uncoordinated disasters. 
B ryant’s autonom ous army o f Americans crossed the 
border, but withdrew before seeing action. His mission a 
failure, Bryant re tu rned  to Maine for the Aroostook War. 
Still a Patriot H unter, he served as military engineer in the 
pay o f the State Land Office.
M aine’s m isguided attem pt to create an incident in 
Aroostook failed to draw the United States into war with 
Britain, and Captain Bryant was once m ore out o f a 
job. He became a political millstone a round  too many
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d a n g e ro u s ly -e x te n d e d  necks, an d  fo u n d  h im se lf  
abandoned  by those who were his backers. W ith his eldest 
son, B ryan t sailed fo r th e  R epublic o f  T exas. His 
neighbors were pleased to see him  go, and  within a few 
years the G rand Eagle was all bu t erased from  m em ory. 
Virtually no m ention was m ade of Bryant in local histories, 
to the extent that his buildings became attribu ted  to such 
m ajor architects as Isaiah Rogers, R ichard U pjohn, and 
Charles Bullfinch.
T h e  authors do not stint B ryant’s career in Texas, w here 
he w orked as an architect, soldier, lithographer, engraver, 
and  theater owner, with scant success. At Galveston, 
B ryant p roduced  two splendid buildings, the Gothic 
Revival St. M ary’s C athedral (1847-1848), and the County 
Prison and C ourt Room (1847-1848). In  1850, M ajor 
Charles G. Bryant was killed by a Lipan raiding party 
while serving as m ustering officer and commissary fo r the 
Texas Rangers. T hus ended  the colorful career o f M aine’s 
G rand  Eagle.
T h o u g h  a unique and talented individual, B ryant was 
very m uch a m an o f his times, the epitom e o f the 
Anglo-Saxon adventurer. W hile the invasion o f Canada 
now seems a pathetic and impossible pipe-dream , it then 
seem ed a logical piece o f A m erica’s m anifest destiny jigsaw 
puzzle. T h e  annexation or purchase of Canada seem ed as 
inevitable as that o f Mexican territory  and O regon. T h ere  
was hardly a political unit in the world not staffed by white 
advisors. At once practical and  rom antic, many o f these 
adven turers were wildly successful. For example, G eneral 
Charles G ordon com m anded the armies o f China and 
Egypt; Sir Jam es Brooke conquered Sarawak in 1841 and 
established a dynasty o f white Rajahs that lasted until 
1846; and Colonel William W alker, Nashville’s “Grey- 
Eyed Man o f Destiny,” conquered Nicaragua, became 
president, and  attem pted  to bring the Central A m erican 
republics into the Union as slaves states. W hat B ryant had
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in m ind in C anada is unknow n, but it could hardly have 
been m ore fantastic than the plans o f  Brooke or W alker.
Charles G. Bryant has now assum ed his rightful place in 
local, national, and in ternational history. T hough  his 
military career m ust be ju d g ed  an interesting failure, his 
architecture in Maine and Texas stands as a lasting 
m em orial to his talent.
William David Barry 
Portland M useum of A rt
Van Deventer, David E. The Emergence of Provincial New 
Hampshire, 1623-174L  Baltim ore, T he Johns H opkins 
U niversity  Press, 1976. xviii, 302 pages. $14.50  
hardbound.
O ver the last decade and a half, num erous studies have 
used newly developed sociological, economic, and political 
tools in the analysis of early New England towns and 
colonies. The Emergence of Provincial New Hampshire is the 
first published work to systematically utilize these tools in 
developing a full-scale model o f a specific n o rth ern  New 
England society.
V an D even ter u n d e r to o k  a fo rm idab le  task. His 
investigation included politics, economics, religion, and 
social structure and the changes and inter-relations of 
these over nearly a century and a quarter. By in large, he 
succeeds by carefully delineating the various elem ents and 
their relations to the overall scheme, and by supporting  his 
findings with impressive docum entation.
T h e  portra it p resented  proves to be strikingly at odds 
with old stereotypes concerning the colony. Specifically, 
Van D eventer introduces several im portan t revisions. For 
exam ple, he shows that ra th e r than  a bunch o f unruly
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fisherm en, the first perm anen t settlers were generally 
farm ers with an overwhelm ing desire for stability and 
o rder. A nd on the provincial level, he dem onstrates that, 
contrary  to traditional interpretations, New H am pshire 
was fa r m ore than  ju s t a n o rth easte rn  segm ent o f 
Massachusetts; that it was in fact a colony with its own 
unique, vital history, a history worthy of telling for its own 
sake.
T h e  social patterns that Van D eventer reveals will be 
surprising to many students o f New England history. T he 
earliest settlers concentrated on farm ing in o rder to assure 
their economic survival, and  only after establishing an 
agricultural base, did they begin to tu rn  to fishing, 
lum bering, and com m erce to any m eaningful degree. T he 
shift was slow th roughou t the seventeenth century with 
fa rm ers  first becom ing fa rm er-lu m b erm en , farm er- 
traders, etc., and only by the end of the century moving 
into wholly non-agricultural occupations in significant 
num bers. R etarding progress were the Mason proprietary  
controversy, Indian  wars, com petition and conflict with 
M assachusetts, and a p le th o ra  o f in te rna l econom ic 
problem s including capital scarcity, labor shortages and 
inflation.
For all this, New H am pshire had acquired a m ature and 
vigorous economy by the early eighteenth century, an 
econom y based largely on the exploitation o f the extensive 
tim ber resources within the province (especially mast 
p ines) an d  the  crea tion  o f  a w idesp read , com plex 
com m ercia l ne tw ork . P o rtsm o u th  had  becom e the 
forem ost m ercantile center north  of Boston. Largely 
responsible for this grow th was the m erchant class, 
concentrated in the port city. T he upper echelon of 
Portsm outh’s rapidly stratifying society, the m erchants 
carefully displayed their exclusive status th rough  large 
homes, fancy dress, titles and similar symbols beyond the 
seventeeth and early eighteenth  century, a situation that
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gained increasing significance as a variety o f factors shifted 
the locus o f political power from  the towns to the province 
by the early 1700s. By 1740, New H am pshire had become a 
vital, strong colony. With an economically prosperous and 
socially sophisticated seaport, well established agricultural 
towns, and  a vital tim ber industry, the province had moved 
far from  its halting beginnings.
Van D eventer’s study reveals that New H am pshire was 
much m ore like its sou thern  neighbors than previously 
thought. W hat is m ore im portan t to Maine scholars is the 
fact that the patterns he found  are probably sim ilar to 
those o f early Maine. From  a num ber o f similar studies 
being done at this time, it appears likely that many of the 
old stereotypes are no m ore applicable to this region than  
to early New H am pshire. Van D eventer’s study is almost 
certainly the first o f a num ber that will devastate the 
traditional po rtra it o f n o rthern  New England and replace 
it with a whole new model.
T here  is no question as to the value o f Van D eventer’s 
work; but it does have some shortcom ings. First, it makes 
for dull reading. Little is done to lighten the statistical load 
dum ped on the reader in the text, charts and graphs; the 
organization forces num erous repetitions of inform ation; 
but worst of all, the writing style is ponderous, including 
clauses, phrases, and qualifiers, to the point o f leaving the 
reader totally confused. A nd if that was not enough, 
countless lists are included in the text. T he reader has to 
be determ ined to plow th rough  the book, and that is a 
shame because it is a good book.
Less im portant, but worthy of m ention, are a couple 
lapses in the analysis o f specific points concerning the 
earliest period o f New H am pshire’s history. Van D eventer 
nev er sa tisfacto rily  b ridges the  sh ift from  English  
fisherm en working o ff ships and from  the Piscataqua 
station to provincial fisherm en living in and operating
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from  local com m unities as part of the micro-economic 
system. A second weakness is his blithe acceptance of the 
s te re o ty p e  o f w id esp re ad  row diness an d  an a rc h ic  
conditions in the 1630s and 1640s. His evidence simply 
does not support his statem ents and my own research 
suggests a quite d ifferen t pattern  for the n o rthern  New 
England region.
In  sum m ary, although The Emergence of Provincial New 
Hampshire is not the most readable book, it is certainly one 
students o f Maine history ought to peruse carefully. Van 
D eventer was looking at New H am pshire in his study, but 
m uch that he found will be applicable to Maine as well.
Edwin A. Churchill 
Maine State M useum
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